
A Few Moments with Brother A. West

Frank Zappa

[this is spoken with the style and accent of an evangelist prea
cher from the southern united states.]

Thank you very much, mr. zappa.

Ah, I'm very pleased to be here on behalf of the administration
-- the most powerful government in the world. and, uh, mr. fitz
water invited me to come here tonight to create some balance, b
ecause there has been some things done by mr. zappa that I thin
k are unfair to our country.

I think, from the beginning, to say that this is going to be ba
lanced, when he has this *lingerie* up here, and makin' fun of 
*children's toys*, as a beginning, if this is what he has in mi
nd, I think he's wrong.

It's people like mr. frank zappa that kept the senate from bein
g able to send arms to the democratic freedom fighters in nicar
agua! and I, for one, am headin' down there myself, as soon as 
I finish up here tonight.

And I want the elected official, mr. charlie sanders the democr
at, to remember that "democrat" begins with a "d", just like de
mon! and we'll remember you, friend, when it comes votin' time.
 and margaret boyd[?] and carmen belacord[?], despite ...[?] ha
bit, did some help to back things up.

Friends, these forms cost money. and this money could be going 
towards a more powerful military; this money could be going tow
ards driving out the illegal aliens. instead, mr. zappa wants t
o have a bunch of young, uninformed 18 to 21-year-
olds votin' here, and spendin' your money.

And I just want you to know that tonight, I *love* him anyway. 
because I've got love in my heart, and I'm not afraid of the fa
ct that he turned this into some kind of zoo up here.

Sunday--that's not fair, mr. zappa--sunday night used to be a n
ight in which americans would get together. they'd go to their 
place of worship, and they would share. and I don't know why, o
n this night which is supposed to be valentine's night, there a
ren't more people that have a heart that have a love affair wit
h america. but instead, they're here on sunday night, worshippi
ng this man who's demon-possessed!

I ask you, mr. frank zappa, what kind of man can name a child m
oon unit? what kind of man can name a child weasel? what kind o
f man can name a child ohman? to me, it defies the logic.



And I'm comin' here tonight because I want to share with him, j
ust the same way we're going to give spirit power to the democr
atic freedom fighters down there, our brothers that wanna have 
the freedom to be able to have a man like pat robertson. to hav
e a man like mr. dole. restore, america!

And I'm gonna ask the power and the joy and the power of the li
ving king of kings, and a lot of you here, you smut-minded, mus
ical people say, "king of kings, that must be elvis". no, I'm g
onna ask for the power and ask for the glory. I'm gonna now, I'
m gonna tell you a story. I'm gonna drive out the demons, frien
ds. I'm gonna ask you to help this badness end. come on frank, 
let's have a story. come on now share the glory. do you feel th
e power? come on, put out the negativity...
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